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T.ll Her So

Amid the care« of married life, 
Iu spite of toil and business strife. 
If you value your sweet wife,

Tell her so ! 
prove to her you don.t forget
The bond of which your aval is set; 
She's of life’s sweets the sweetest yet,

Tell her so! 
When days are dark and deeply blue, 
She lias her troubles same as ycu; 
Show her that your love is true,

Tell her sol 
In former days you praised her stvle, 
And spent much care to wlu her smile; 
’Tis just as.well now worth yoar while—

Tell her so! 
There was a time you thought it bliss 
To get the tavor of one kiss;
A dozen now won’t come amiss—

Tell her so! 
Your love for her is no mistake;
You feel it, dreaming or awake, 
Don't conceal it. For her sake

Tell her so! 
You’ll never know what you have missed 
If you make love a game of whist; 
Lips mean more than— to be kissed!

Tell her so! 
Don't act, if she has passed her prime, 
As though to please her were a crime! 
If e’er you loved her, now’s the time.

Tell her so! 
She’ll return tor each caress 
A hundred fold of tenderness!
Hearts like hers were made to bless!

Tell her so!

You are liers, and hers alone; 
Well you know she’s all your own;
Don’t wait to “carve it on a stone”—

Tell her so!

Never let her heart grow cold; 
Richer beauties will unfold; 
She is worth her weight in gold!

Tell her so!

For Salo
A complete house-moving outfit < 

sistiugof jackscrews, rollers, cups 
blocksand rope. WU1 sell cheap 
taken at once.

con
ca pstau,

> if

C. E. Reynolds.

For Bale.
220 acres, 6 miles east of this place, 

on Trask river, rich soil. Must be cash.
S. C. Foster.

Do You Want to Sell*

Considerable money is on deposit in 
this city for the pineha>>e of ltnpoved 
mid unimproved property within four or 
five miles of to» ii Parlies having such 
Imids for sale, will do well to call nt the 
ilEADi.iotiTofiii'eand leave disi-riptions 
of the land together with price und 
terms.

Town property in Tillamook, tfonsist- 
ing of house, Barn and # acre of land, 
for sale sale cheap $300.00 easy terms. 
Also 20 acres of Tide Laud adjoining 
town $1000.00 easy terms.

M. C. Trowbridge

CATARRH

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund.the money if it fails to cure 25c

is a
LOCAL DISEASE 
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant 
remedy which is applied di
rectly into the nostrils. Be- 
.naqntckly absorbedit gives 
relief at once.

Ely’s Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure foi 
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of al] 
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages, 
allays pain ana inflammation, heals the sores, pro
tects the membrane from colas, restores the senses 
of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street, New York.

Don’t be persuaded into buying lini
ments without reputation or merit— 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm coats no more, 
and its merits have been proven by a test 
of many years. Such letters as the 
following, from L G, Bagley, Huenenie, 
Cal., are constantly being received: 
“The best remedy for pain I have ever 
used isChamlierlain’s Pain Balin, and 1 
say so after having used it in my family 
for several years," It cures rheumatism 
lame back, strains and swellings, 
sale by S. J. Sturgeon.

Tired people are tired because the 
have exhausted their strength. The 
only way for them to get strong is to 
eat proper food.

But eating is not all. Strength comes 
from food; after digestion. Digestion is 
made easy with Shaker Digestive Cordial,

People who get too tired, die. Life 
is strength. Food is the maker of 
strength. Food is not food until it is 
digested.

Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, siett 
sufferers from indegestion, can Ire cured 
by the use of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It will revive their spent energies, re
fresh and invigorate them, create new 
courage, endurance and strength, all by 
helping their stomachs to digest their 
food.

It aids nature, and this is the best of 
it It gives immediate relief and with 
perseverance, permanently cures.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 
cents.

G. W. KIGER

Exchange and JJoneij ¡Securities.
Collections Receive Careful and 

Prompt Attention.

BAY OITY, OREGQNj

St Alphonsus
ACADEMY

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.Shaped Course of Instructi
ST AJ.PHON8U8 ACADEMY la divided 

four departments, viz. Primary, Intenne<h 
Srammar, and Senior.

The Year ia divided into four terms of ele 
»vceka each.

TUITION FEE-
Tuition Fee for one pupil lor a term of etc-, 

irceks-- In the Primary Department Two Og 
i.ahs, in the Ixtcbmcdiati, Thrkk Iiollars 
Grammas Guaoe, Foua Dollabs; Sesioi 
3 a ads, Fiva Dollabs.

Vita Medicines make red blood. Read 
ad. No cure, 110 pay. •

If you want watches or j-welery as 
cheap as at Portland go to Letcher’s.

County warrents wanted. W. J. May

Paralysis, Vertigo’ Impoteucy, Dys
pepsia, Nervous Prostration and Insom
nia cured. No cure, no pay. Read ad 
of Vita Medicine Co. *

“I’m nearly dead with Piles.” Why 
not get well? Bead ad of Vita Medicine 
Co. No cure, no pay. •

Ladies, read ad oi Vita Medicine Co 
No cure, no pay. <

Asthma or Catarrh. No cure, no pay. 
Read ad. Vita Medicine Co. *

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 50c, |1. Ail druggists.

Vita Medicinesmake sick ] eople well. ! 
Read ad. No eure, no pay. •

Í

Bring it no»'.

suffer—Rheumatism 
cured.’* Yes 
Medicine Co 

«

He can give
I

4
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WONDERFUL
'iMeofChronicDiseascs'

Notice to Fishermen
It is a mutter of common knowlege 

mill genernl coniplaiiil that fishermen in 
this county me violating the fish ai tl 
game laws by fishing with nets on Sat- ■ 
iirtlav evening after 6 o'clock and on 
Sunday. The law was intended to pro- 
ect the fish and allow them an oppor
tunity to get to their spawning grounds, 

[ and it is to the interest ot fishermen 
especially to respect it. If the present 

' disposition to violate the law continues 
I shall be compelled as mt officer of the 

1 law in the exercise of tny duty to take [ 
cognization of such violation and bring 1 
he offenders to justice.

G. O. Nolan
Dep. Diet. Atty. ,

Nerves made whole by Vita Mi divines. 
Read ad. No cure, no pay. •

Liver and Kidneys made well by Vita 
Medicine. Read ad. No cure, no pay.

Wood wanted on subscription at the 
IIkaduoht office.

“Oh; How I
and Neuralgia. Can’t be 
it can. Read ad of Vita 
No cure, no pay.

Go toCary’s for glass, 
you any size you want.

Parties who desire to pay up tlieir sub
scription in wood must bring it before 
the coining of the winter rains. Other
wise we cannot use it. ul all.

Opium, Drunkenness or Tobacco Habit 
cured No cure, no pay. Read ad of 
Vita Medicine Co. *

trade
'DEIICN8, 

COPYRICHTS Ao.
Anyone «ending a «ketch aad description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention la 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
conCdentlaL Oldest agency for securing patents 
Ln America. We have a Waabingtou office.

Patents taken through Muuu A Co. receive 
special notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms 93.0(1 a year; 
B1.50 six months, bpecimen copies and Hand 
Book on Patbnts sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broudway. New York.

Second F[and Store
I

If You Wiant

BOOtS and SHOES
tluit will rip, tear, run 
down at the heel ami 
torment you continually 

Get them ready made. But if you 
want an article that will give you

solid comfort, plenty of 
wear and never get out 
of shape then patronize

BROWN the Shoemaker
Repalahig done as cheap as anywhere 

Come aud dqconvinced.

o W- E. Page’s 
ond Hand Store

for bargains in all kinds of Second 
Hand goods. I buy all kinds of 
goods of any value and pay cash 
or exchange other goods for same. 
I keep a fall line of Stoves, 
Machines, Lamps, Tinware, 
ery, Carpets and everything 
line of second hand goods, 
repair Boots and Shoes and
Machines and warrant a good Job 
or no pay. Call and see me.

w. E. PAGE, Prsprletar,
Tillamook, Oregon.

Sewing 
Crock
in the
I also 
sewing

’ll EC ELE BR A TED VIT A
M •1i«4ne Co , 'Av-oiimi Wiuiti , 

I hImh< their K»mI MKveea Mid bvw 
f ctM esm- you.

I iavmg a 9V<ein o( mntMafcwe iotw<l- 
I ewi grenrt dVicoveriea oi enu.wut 
¡ent tats, de«noii9toUing the IhcC thnt
•ry disease has an iwrkidete mid that if 
dr upeeitlca are used (iccoedfctg to di - 
lions they neavty alwttye cure.
Their remedies have completely 
toyed to health so lmui-y thousand* of 

tiering humanity, Hk»y «dwolulelv 
lARANTRK a Clire Ml rM CRS60—Rlich HU 

lorphine and Opium ltatiita, Drunken» 
ess and Tobacco Habit, liver Diseases, 
iiiudice, Salt Rheum, Yellow Blotches, 

’imples, (lastralHiu, (vttstaric Debility of 
li<> Siom mb, DvHpep.«MA, CM ironic Con- 
tip Diou; Kidney Diseases—such as 
trigbt’» Dieeaae. CongeNtave “ Blood 
troubles. Dropsical Swelling, CM>stni« 
tea, D.rbetta. Clxouic Rlieumatinm— 
m m Kter how long standing, Neuwilgia, 
»•mt, Asthma, Brunch Ms, LaGripp*, 

hi liges ion, Citiuryii in aH forms ILiy 
Fever, Diseases depending on the bra n, 
VorHgo, Debilitating Losses, Iippotency, 
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis, Pain in 
: h<> B tek, Weakness of the Limbs, Iii- 
i nnnia, Lassitude, Piles in nil forms, 

’olds and Croups, Blood D aeases ot 
»very kind and nature, includwig Scrof« 
ila, 11 ip Disease, \V like Swelling, Fewr 
<ores. Ciirvatiwe of Hie Spine, Hirlap’s, 
<kin Diseases, ClrrotHc Diarriima, Head« 
»die, Ac. All Female Complaints the 
Female Regulating 'Cablets and Vaginal 
Cones always do their work safely and 
M«rely when iwod as directed. Simply 
write the* company in ehact confi
dence, discribing disease and they will 
send you free direction» as to what rein- 
»’fly to use, or if you ejudose ¡M tiyjy will 
semi yon a month’s treatment nri.ipi? I 
to your particular case, and they will 
guarantee a cure if their dhviiuns me 
fol ¡owed. ,

These remedies are nearly all in laid t 
farm, easy to take and contntoi no alcn. 
l-o| to injure the system. Address 
GT t tBCDlClNE COMPANY, Tacom ., 
Ahishingtou.

Mrs. R. R. Hays
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L> A. CHIPMAN, Proprietor

I

EDiuneiii w..‘síl

Razors IToned 
on Short Notice

Tillamook

r b«*e
G3

giflrtrtc^imler, Prop
Shaving, Hair Cutting.nd all TonaorUI Work 

Done in the Latent Style oi tlie Art

Do you want to

Shaving. 15 eta.
Hair Cutting «3 eta.
N«xt Door to Po«t Offico,

IF SO GO LO

L.n CHIPMAN’S
Market on We«t Main Street, Opposite 

Alderman Hotel Building.

2U

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
Instrumental music on the piano or the strin; 
ed instruments, for a term of eleven weeks, Te 
Dollabb.

VOCAL MUSIC
Vocal music, Might Dollars.

Business Department- 
1« theBusiaen Department, Stenography. Boo' 
keeping, and Type writing included, if dealt* 
The common branches Thibty-five Dollar* 
for Uie whole course.

Plain Swing and Fancy Work free to 
pupils on Saturday aiternoon.

Latin, French and German included iu 
Senior Grade. Private lesson» in those 
- iage» Fivi Dollabs a term.

ParMcucar attention paid 10Physical Trainin? 
and Etiquette.

The publishers of the Headlight have 
sutisfieil themselves that the people cf 
Tillamook county »Io »ot wa,lt l,ie '>r'e* 
rehash of general news that appears on 
“patent outside newspapers” and the 
resume of news that we have been able 
to give in the Headlight is not what is 
wanted. In order to meet the wants o 

l our subscribers we have made arrange
ments with the two leading family news
papers of the United Stales, the N. Y. 
Tribune and the Toledo Blade, whereby 
we are enabled to furnish either of those 
papers with the Headlight until Jan. 
1st at an additional cost of only 25 cents. 

! At the same tin e we have concluded to 
reduce the price of the Hkad!.ight until 
January 1st to one dollar per annum. 
You can therefore get the HxadiiCiit 
mid the Blade or the N. Y. Tri
bune for only $1-25 This will gtveyouall 
the news of the entire world, and the 
best local paper for less than you have 
heretofore paid for the price of one. The 
HMDUKHTwiM hereafter be ent.re y 

! devoted to local news, mid we w.H * 
1 able to give it at greater length 
I more of it than heretofore.

th*

the 
Un

NIGHT SCHOOL
Night School open to pupil. from 6:50 ami 
*<>'. commencing on Mouday Oct. iith Tnitns 
li.oo per month.

Hoard and Tuition frj.o. a month. Eact 
term of ,1 week, payable in advance.

prof. W. 8- FMk«. '*h?

doubt tre*ted «n l cur- 
»4 rr->r<‘ eMr« U»» »"T

II .ucceM :» MtodWhing. 
' W. have h«»r:
of so year#’ «landing

pubitebe«« 
valuable 
work on 
thia dlt- 
ease, which 
he send»

t>e of bl. "
who nay «"J <h»J' V.cJ-e to addr-w

iik“w. ,<*Tor

Fits 
Cured

Carefully Graded Common ft High School Department and Teacher's Class.Year DIVIDED INTO 2 TERMS 01 
FOUR AND A HALF MONTHS EACH

Fresh Fish of every disetiplion in 
their seas >n. Are you fond of

Clams, Crabs, 
Fresh, Smoked 
And Salt Fish?

Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted for Mooenstc Fkkb.
Our Office is Offositk U. S. PaTCNTOrrice1 
and we can secure patent in ¡use luuc tuaa those ] 
remote from Washington. <

Send mode!, drawing or photo., with de«crip-< 
tion. We advise, if patentable or nut, free of 
lbarge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PaiSRMLCT, ** How to Obtain Patents,” with 
cost of same in the U. S. and lursign countnc» 
sent free. Addresa, <

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Off. Patcht Orncc. Washington.

Oyenand

FARM
town lol;or timber claim or any 
jtberii.mproved or unimproved real 
estate? If bo you want to put it into 
the Lands of some on« who will ad
vertise and try to sell it. I have 
just opened iu thin city a thorough
ly equipped

O CTl.oo
And am now prepared Jto tran

sact all busin«« usually connected 
with such offices.

I expect to make a specialty of 
the sale of Tillawiask County »airy 
Lands and for that purpose will 
advertise extensively in eastern 
papers. If you have any laud, for 
sale now is the time to bring it in 
and list it.

If you want to buy or trade for 
real estate, if you liav« property 
y«tt desire atlented to in your ab- 
sene«, er any other business in the 
real estate line yen ate respect
fully invited toceme and se* me
D. DeK. Bowman,«

Tillamook, Ore.

THE ....
Munson Typewriter

oft£’1«' requiA . hi»h grade .».chi«
Write us for full partici 1 »rs.

The Mun non Typewriter Co 
manufacturers 

to--4<4 WEST fcAKK sr„ CHICAGO, I h

rtn TA —-

JONES BROS.

Livery ¡Stable
when you want

■ . .»w- -

Established iMR.
The only riagazfne on the

Pacific Coast.
Its literary matter represents the best 

thoughts of sncli witters u lijalmar 
Hjorth Boyesen, Charles Warren Stod
dard, Edith JI. Thoma», Joaquin Miller.

Jtaillustration.show in the beat style 
the glories of the Pacific Coast

It is a pictorial history of the Great 
West. It covers the whole basin of the 
Pacific, including China, Japan, and 
Corea. You want it, so docs your 
family.
On. Sample Copy, 10c. Single Number., ape. 

Yearly Sub.crlprion, Sa.00.
All Fo.tma.lera ar. authorised to take 

Burner ipt tons.

Overland Monthly^Pub. Co.
San FRAHOrkOO, 0*u

ronsumplion
To twe EistoeI have an absolute 

remedy for G>nsumpti«>n. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless raws have been already 
permanently cured So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
undbottln free to those of your reader! 
who have fxinsumption,Throat, Brr>ncl>ial or 
l ung Trouble if they wilt write me ttietr 
express and pwstoflice address. Sincerely, 
T A aLOCVM. M. Cm ■»> Feerl St., kw York. 
er rb. Mllmtal •<“> ofU>U l*U>M Gilaa.ato. Ula erolxiaitb-a.

Ion write u>

Light eat, 

Casket 

Working. 

Most

Accurate, 

Corr, I.Receiver*
Ms«

THE MARUN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New haven. Coan.

A Nice Rig and 
A Good Sate Team

Safest. 

Simplest, 

Strongest,

that yon can drive with com
fort and enjoyment.

Our patrons will find every, 
thing in first elau shape and 
our prices reasonable.

JONES BROS.

To Core Constipation Forever.
Take Csscareui Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 

If C. C. C. fail to sura, druffaista refund money.

PATENTS
T

qwlhuf m*»fw4 otm rn m wwtw payxft 
orratmid a«i4 w^ui, ii»*i **

«b.s f- r fr*» rspr.rt M psUstahflity <• FAOI 
RAftn BOCI rule €•»•«»•• D-fswr*« «»4 fail 
nKnaeW'i VBIT1 FOB 00FT OF OVB IFBOIAL 
0FFKB ItlsffisHsoMhWralprr« '<«• erer msdw by 
• r«U.* KVRBY IBTkWTUB aBOULb
B1SL IT Uf apyly e« for patost a<i irw.e 

H.B.WILLSON4CO. 
ratknv LaarriRi, 

uDrWtBMf. WASHINGTON. O C.

Thia la Tour O|.|H>rt<inlt,.
On receipt of L n sente, ermh or atamp«. 

a gen.roua .ample will be mailed of tho 
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(FJy’a Ciwn Ilalmi anffleiant to rh-iuon- 
atrate the great merit» of the remedy.

ELK IlKOTUF.llH,
f,»i Warrcu Bt., Naw York City.

Jtr-v. John Reid. Jr of Great Falla, Mont., 
yecoinm^fideil Ely’-* ( ream Bairn to BM. I 
can empbaaizn hia wtaU'inRnt, “It iB B !^a** 
live cure fur catarrh if u-tod aadirected.”— 
J lev. Francia W. PooU, l'aator CauUalPrea. 
Church, lit lena, Mont.

Ely’» Cream Palm ia the arkmn»ledg«l 
Hir for catarrh and pontaia« no nwrrur/ 
Uor ih" injurious drug. Price, W c*-ntM.


